
Temperature Monitoring Probes

Worldwide leaders in temperature management solutions



INNOVATIVE PATIENT WARMING
SOLUTIONS FOR THE ENTIRE
CONTINUUM OF CARE
WARMER PATIENTS 
BETTER OUTCOMES

As the worldwide leader in temperature 
management, Smiths Medical designs 
and manufactures innovative patient 
warming solutions for the entire 
continuum of care. From rapid infusion 
to routine blood and fl uid warming 
to irrigation warming, temperature 
monitoring and convective warming.

CLINICAL COMPLICATIONS OF 
UNINTENDED PERIOPERATIVE 
HYPOTHERMIA

Research has demonstrated a correlation 
between unintended perioperative 
hypothermia and a higher incidence 
of adverse events in surgical patients 
with core temperatures outside the 
normal range.

A study in the New England Journal of 
Medicine showed that patients with 
even mild perioperative hypothermia 
are three times more likely to 
acquire surgical site infections than 
normothermic perioperative patients.

Kurz A, Sessler DI, Lenhardt R. 
Perioperative normothermia to reduce 
the incidence of surgical-wound infection 
and shorten hospitalization. New England  
Journal of Medicine 1996;334: 1209-1215.

A meta-analysis found that adverse 
outcomes from unintended hypothermia 
resulted in prolonged hospital stays and 
increased health expenditures by $2,500 
to $7,000 per patient.

Mahoney C and Odom J. Maintaining 
intraoperative normothermia a meta-
analysis of outcomes with costs. AANA 
1999;67:155-164.

We help healthcare 
professionals 
improve patient 
outcomes in every 
setting, every day



TEMPERATURE MONITORING IS A 
CRUCIAL ASPECT OF PATIENT CARE

• Following induction of anesthesia, 
patient core temperature can drop
1.6°C within the fi rst hour1 as 
anesthesia-induced vasodilation allows 
the redistribution of heat from the core 
to cooler periphery tissues.

• Anesthetized patients are unable 
to regulate their core temperature
through behavior2, making precise 
temperature monitoring a critical and 
necessary tool to prevent unintended 
perioperative hypothermia.

References:

1. Matsukawa T, Sessler DI, Sessler AM et al. 
Heat fl ow and distribution during induction 
of general anesthesia. Anesthesiology 
1995; 82: 662–673.

2. Sessler DI. Current concepts: Mild 
Perioperative Hypothermia. New England 
Journal of Medicine. 1997;336(24):1730-1737.

Level 1® temperature 
monitoring placement sites

Unintended perioperative hypothermia is 
associated with other forms of increased 
morbidity, including myocardial ischemia, 
prolongation of drug effects, bleeding 
diatheses, skin integrity and length of 
hospital stay, and patient satisfaction..

Hart SR, Bordes B, Hart J, Corsino D, 
Harmon D. Unintended Perioperative 
Hypothermia. The Ochner Journal. 
2011;11:259-270.
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Esophagus

Esophageal Stethoscope

Male Luer allows convenient 
attachment to standard 
acoustical earpieces

Placed in the esophagus to provide accurate measurement of core body temperature and transmit heart and lung sounds to an 
acoustical earpiece.

• Acoustic balloon is designed to enhance sound transmission quality

• Long lead wire helps ensure the connection to the cable is away from the patient’s face

Thermocouple 400 Series 700 Series 70S Series

ESTC-9 ES400-9 ES700-9 ES70S-9

ESTC-12 ES400-12 ES700-12 ES70S-12

ESTC-18 ES400-18 ES700-18 ES70S-18

ESTC-24 ES400-24 ES700-24 ES70S-24

Male Luer allows convenient 
attachment to standard 
acoustical earpieces

Smooth, heat-bonded cuff to tube 
transition minimizes potential for 
esophageal irritation

Tapered distal tip for 
atraumatic insertion 



Nasopharynx

Esophagus

Rectum

General Purpose Probes

Tapered distal tip for 
atraumatic insertion

Temperature sensor at distal tip 
is designed to ensure exceptional 
device accuracy

Placed in the esophagus, rectum, or nasopharynx to provide accurate measurement of core body temperature.

• Completely insulated temperature sensor is a barrier to moisture and is designed to ensure patient safety

• Pliable design helps ensure optimal device fl exibility 

Thermocouple 400 Series 700 Series
70S Series      
Substitute

ERTC-9 ER400-9 ER700-9 ER70S-9

ERTC-12 ER400-12 ER700-12 ER70S-12



Skin

Skin Temperature Sensor

Monitors surface temperature during routine surgery and postoperative recovery.

• Thin 36-gauge lead wire provides accurate and reliable temperature readings 

• Soft, fl exible foam with hypoallergenic adhesive promotes ease of placement and removal

Thermocouple 400 Series 700 Series 70S Series

STS-TC STS-400 STS-700 STS-70S

Mylar® backing refl ects operating 
room lighting and insulates sensor

Embedded sensor lies fl at 
against patient’s skin for 
more reliable monitoring



Tympanic

Tympanic Temperature Sensor

Provides a non-invasive means to monitor core body temperature from the tympanic membrane.

• Soft memory foam conforms to ear canal, minimizing risk of injury to the tympanic membrane

• Malleable design facilitates quick placement and conforms to each individual patient

Thermocouple 400 Series

TTS-TC TTS-400

TTSP-TC TTSP-400

Temperature sensor is recessed into 
two pieces of memory foam, which 
keeps the sensor in place and insulates 
from ambient conditions

Available in adult 
and pediatric sizes

Push tube aids insertion and 
acts as strain relief on lead wire



Temperature-Sensing Foley Catheter

Monitors bladder temperature and facilitates urine drainage.

• Smoothly tapered distal tip is designed for atraumatic insertion

• 13” (33cm) side arm acts as strain relief and is designed to ensure electrical connection is sealed and away from the patient

• Dual purpose design may be used throughout the continuum of care 

400 Series

 FC400-8 FC400-14

FC400-10 FC400-16

FC400-12 FC400-18

Bladder

Uniform balloon 
ensures optimal 
positioning and 
securement

Large catheter eyeholes 
maximize urine fl ow

100% silicone construction 
eliminates risk of latex 
sensitivity reactions



Urine Meter Foley Trays*

Each tray has the necessary components to insert a temperature-sensing Foley catheter pre-connected to a urine meter.

• Closed system minimizes risk of patient infection and reduces clinician contact with fl uids

• Sequential packaging promotes sterile technique and provides convenience of use

• Automatic urine meter overfl ow allows urine to fl ow into drainage bag when output exceeds 400 ml

400 Series

UM400-16

UM400-18

*Available in U.S. only

1 Pre-connected closed system consisting of: 100% Silicone Foley Catheter with 5 ml Balloon and 
Temperature Sensor, 2000 ml Urine Collection Bag with Urine Meter and pre-connected 45 ml low 
volume chamber and 400 ml high volume chamber, 1 waterproof absorbent underpad, 1 package 
povidone-iodine (1% available iodine), 5 prepping balls in tray compartment, 2 exam gloves latex-
free and powder free, 1 pre-fi lled 10 cc syringe with sterile water, 1 unit sterile lubricating jelly, 1 
fenestrated drape, 1 pair plastic forceps, 1 sterile specimen bottle.



Myocardial Temperature Sensor

Myocardial

Monitors temperature changes in the septum and myocardium during open-heart surgery.

• Available in 8m, 15mm, and 30mm needle lengths

• Long 6’ (1.8m) lead wire allows connection to be away from the patient and out of the sterile fi eld

• Low profi le design improves temperature monitoring accuracy and is designed to ensure less traumatic application

Thermocouple 400 Series

MTS-TC8 MTS-4008

MTS-TC15 MTS-40015

MTS-TC30 MTS-40030

Ultra thin sensor placed at distal tip 
of 22g needle provides accurate and 
responsive temperature readings

Needle is positioned at right 
angle for ease of placement



Temperature Monitoring Reusable Cables

Reusable cables 
are latex free

• Robust design helps ensure exceptional quality and accuracy for repeated use

• Compatible with most 400 series, 700 series, 70S series and thermocouple multifunction patient monitors

• Provides a dedicated connection for Level 1® temperature monitoring probes and sensors

Reference Code Description Colour Code Units/Case

C400-5 5-ft Reusable Monitor Cable White 1

C400-10 10-ft Reusable Monitor Cable White 1

C400-10HP 10-ft Reusable Monitor Cable for HP Monitor White 1

C400-10KT 10-ft Reusable Monitor Cable for K-Thermia Monitor White 1

C400-15 15-ft Reusable Monitor Cable White 1

C400-15HP 15-ft Reusable Monitor Cable for HP Monitor White 1

C400-20 20-ft Reusable Monitor Cable White 1

C400-20HP 20-ft Reusable Monitor Cable for HP Monitor White 1

C700-10 10-ft Reusable Monitor Cable Gray 1

CTC-10 10-ft Reusable Monitor Cable Blue 1

CTC-15 15-ft Reusable Monitor Cable Blue 1

CTC-20 20-ft Reusable Monitor Cable Blue 1

C70S-10 10-ft 700 Series Substitute Reusable Monitor Cable Green 1

 Most cables are available in 10, 15 and 20 ft. lengths (3.05, 4.57 and 6.1 m).
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Smiths Medical International
1500 Eureka Park, Lower Pemberton
Ashford Kent, TN25 4BF 
Tel: +44 (0)845 850 0445

Find your local contact information at: www.smiths-medical.com/customer-support 

Smiths Medical is part of the global technology business Smiths Group plc. Please see the Instructions for Use/Operator’s Manual for a complete listing of the indications, contraindications, warnings 
and precautions. Level 1, Temperature Management Solutions and the Level 1 and Smiths Medical design mark are trademarks of Smiths Medical. The symbol ® indicates the trademark is registered 
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For more information visit our website at www.smiths-medical.com
or call Customer Service on 0845 850 0445
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LEVEL 1®

LEADERS IN
PATIENT SAFETY

A full line of temperature monitoring 
products for early diagnosis of 
hypothermia, hyperthermia, and 
malignant hyperthermia.


